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The announcement for the artist discussion between Jordan Wolfson and Laura Owens.
COURTESY 356 MISSION

Jordan Wolfon wa explaining that he i not ga, and that it’ a mireading of hi work to aume that he
i.

“ut ou do a, ‘I am ga,’ ” the painter Laura Owen pointed out, wrl. She at eide Wolfon
http://www.artnews.com/2015/12/08/theonlythingimanexpertonismyownworkjordanwolfsonandlauraowensinconversationinlosangeles/
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front
of a large audience at 356 Miion in ole Height, jut eat of Downtown Lo Angele. The
(http://www.artnew.com/)
word appear on the ver firt page of hi newl pulihed ook, California, and in hi 2014 how at
David Zwirner in New York, a maked animatronic dancer mouthed along with a recording of Wolfon
whipering the entence.
“I alo a ‘M mother i dead,’ ” Wolfon pointed out. (She remain ver much alive.)
“I it wih fulfillment?” Owen aked.
“It’ fiction,” Wolfon anwered.
The two artit appeared together on Thurda evening to launch their new ook. Owen’ i a careerpanning monograph pulihed  Rizzoli. Wolfon’ i an artit’ ook chronicling the Zwirner how.
The cover of her ook feature a cloe-up of painted mark on raw linen. Hi feature a garih cloe-up
of the animatronic lad.
Neither the ook nor the artit have that much in common on the urface—Wolfon, who egan
howing aout a decade ago, make video and culpture with dependal high production value and
inolent attitude, and he’ pop oeed (eoncé and Lad Gaga feature on hi oundtrack). Owen,
who ha een working in Lo Angele ince the 1990, ha worked hard to etalih the erioune of
her eemingl caual painting. She run the nearl three-ear-old pace 356 Miion with the upport of
Gavin rown, her New York dealer. orn in 1970, he i ten ear older than Wolfon, a gap that
wouldn’t necearil matter if Wolfon didn’t affect uch ditinct outhfulne (“I how at ig gallerie
that treat me like a teenager, and I ehave like one,” he aid during the talk).
The announcement 356 Miion ent out featured Wolfon’ animatronic woman dancing in front of an
unapologeticall looe painting  Owen. It wa a weirdl compelling image, and the row of chair et
up in the concrete-floored galler had nearl filled  the time the talk egan, half an hour ehind
chedule.
Wolfon tarted  poing a long-winded quetion. “For a while ou were kind of an artit’ artit,” he
aid to Owen, mentioning “new illutrationim,” Surrealim, and a recent hift in her work. “The
painting have taken on a new kind of formal complexit,” he aid. “I’m wondering if ou could repond
to that.”
“Um, I’m tring to think—” Owen egan, iding time rather than floundering. She mentioned vaguel
figurative work he did in the late 1990, then aked Wolfon to clarif how her painting related to
Surrealim.
“I jut think the’re reall good,” Wolfon reponded. Then he wa quetioning him, aout hi interet
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what he called “the heterogeneou wa” collage act and aggreive German painter like Georg Groz
(http://www.artnew.com/)
and Otto Dix. “I’m reall a non-expert,” he aid.
“On our own work?” aked Owen.
“The onl thing I’m an expert on i m own work,” he reponded.
The dicuion etween the two of them couldn’t have lated more than 20 minute efore Owen
uggeted the turn to quetion.
Since audience memer had dropped handwritten quetion into a jar on their wa in, all the quetion
alread at in front of Wolfon. He pulled one out.
“Who i our favorite artit, not including ourelf ?” he read. “I don’t have one,” he anwered, then
rememered hi love for Chuck Cloe and Cad Noland. Owen went with Mar Heilmann.
In repone to a quetion aout thi ear’ Pantone color (roe quartz and erenit, a light lue), Owen
recounted a childhood experience with an ice machine’ turquoie interior. She had een under four ut
till rememered.
A rief, uncomfortale paue followed a quetion aout the hooting in San ernardino, which had
happened the da efore, onl 60 mile awa. Someone wanted the artit to repond.
“In general, gun hould e anned,” aid Wolfon.
“Jordan, truth or dare?” read another quetion. He choe dare, and then witched to truth when Owen
eemed at a lo.
“How much pain are ou in?” he aked him. “I don’t reall elieve ou’re in pain. ut I want to elieve
ou’re in pain.” Recklene permeate video like Raperr Poer (2013), and the earded protagonit in
Animation, mak (2012) talk aout how nice it i “to wake up in the morning all alone and not have to
tell omeod ou love them when ou don’t.”
“Whatever happen in m life, I’d e a liar to a it doen’t omehow trickle into m work,” Wolfon
anwered, ut didn’t go much further. Thi i how the talk progreed, veering toward dark idea and
then quickl veering ack toward the urface. Thi might have een frutrating if the artit hadn’t moved
o quickl from one point to another, a if performing a comed routine meant for an audience with
ocure tate and a hort attention pan.
“Anwa,” aid Owen, “ou want to end thi?”
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Wolfon pulled out one lat quetion aout video game. He liked Star Fox Adventure and Mario, he
aid.
There would e ook for ale in the ack, Owen announced, at “ome amount of dicount.”
Copright 2016, Art Media ARTNWS, llc. 110 Greene Street, 2nd Fl., New York, N.Y. 10012. All right reerved.
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